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Dear Mr . President : 
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COMM ITTEE ON 
AGR ICU L TURE, NU T R ITI ON. AND FORESTRY 
WASH INGTON. D .C. 2051 0 / 
October 20, 1977 
We, the undersigned members of the u.s. Senate Committee ' 
on Agriculture, Nutrition, and Forestry , are greatly concerned 
ove r ways and means of increasing agricultural exports. 
Farmers' bes t hope of relief from currently disastrous ly low 
fa r m prices, especially for grain, is through increased exports . 
. -_... . . .......-_._.---_ .. _ .. ---
The best tool that Secretary Bergland ha s to carry out 
an expanded expor t effort iSCOIfullOdity Credi t Corporal-ion (CCC) 
Expor t CrediLs. Unfortunately, the $750 million funding level, 
fo r thi s program announced by the u.S. Department of Agriculture 
on August 12, 197 7, is inadequate to meet the competition to be 
f aced i~ world markets in fiscal year 1978 . The program last 
fis c al year ' amounted to $1 billion and we believe that an 
appropriate l eve l for FY 1978 would be $1.5 billion in view of 
the farm si tuation, the trade balance, and the intense competition 
in export markets. 
This co~~ercial type export c redi t program has an excellent 
record of repayment at interes t rate s above the cost of money 
from the u.s. Treasury. As Secretary Bergland has testified, 
"we make money on the CCC credit p rogra m." 
Mr . Pres~d~ t, your Secretary of Agriculture is aware of 
the effectiyenes s and need for substantially increased CCC credit 
funding. We urge you to support his efforts to increase farm 
exports by doubling the funding level announced on August 18, 
1 977. 
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